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1. In John 2, at the very beginning of Jesus’s earthly ministry John 

directs all eyes to God’s Prophetic Plan for Israel.

a. In Jn. 2:1-11, John refers to the HOUR, directing all eyes to

God’s Prophetic Clock with Israel as revealed in Daniel’s

Time Schedule (Dan. 9 w/ Lev. 26).

b. Then in Jn. 2:13-23, John refers to the Passover, directing all

eyes to God’s Prophetic Calendar with Israel as especially

revealed in the Levitical Feasts (Lev. 23). 

c.  The two are going to align and coincide perfectly.



2. We need to remember that we are not going to read Paul into 

John.  We are going to read John and the Old Testament into 

John. 

a. First, we need to establish what Passover meant for Israel.

b. Then, we can look at Paul’s one reference to Passover in its

context (1 Cor. 5:7-8).  

3. These Feasts picture Israel’s national salvation and national 

forgiveness of sins not an individual Israelite’s (let alone members of 

the Body of Christ) personal salvation and forgiveness before God.

--Like Abraham, for an Israelite to participate in the former, he must

first have participated in the latter.  



a.  Abraham believed God (without works) and God counted his

faith for righteousness—justification by faith without works

before God and His Tribunal unto eternal life with all sins

forgiven (Gen. 15:6).  That is how every single person born into

the world since Adam’s fall have been saved from sin and

spiritual death.  God gave Paul the responsibility of fully

explaining this.

b. Then, God gave Abraham the opportunity to be justified again.

This time, however, it was justification before Christ at His 2nd

Coming for entrance into and a privileged position in the

Kingdom by faith plus works--He made a covenant with him,

brought him into His confidence, enter the land, miraculously

gave him a son, opportunity to carry out a prophetic sign in

offering Isaac on Mt. Moriah, circumcision, etc; (non-Pauline

Scriptures; ie., James 2:23).   





4. God gave Israel a Prophetic Calendar that required them every 

year to enact how He was going to provide their national 

salvation (Lev. 23).  

5. Passover:

a. Household transfers the death and wrath onto the firstborn

who is provided with a way to transfer the household’s death

and wrath onto the lamb temporarily until Israel’s ultimate

firstborn Son arrived, who would take all the death and wrath

of the whole household of Israel onto Himself and removing it

permanently.

--Death angel would Passover and not into the house.

b.  The provision is for the whole household, including

strangers and Gentiles who were the faith-friends of Israel

through circumcision (Ex. 12:19; 12:48).
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